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NillllBfOil8 noa~. from snnSiiiB. 0 Jb a ·m p • • D e· I ·Allan '."' Lme ! 
ROYAL ASSENT GIVEN TO CRIMES' BILL. . IlIREG.T STEAM FROM LONDON. 
e x s t e a 111s h i1> No,·n Scotia n fro m Liverpool, t h e tollow ln i: ChoiceBra~cIS: 
MORE LOSSES BY FIRE .. ~· :a:. ~·s :i.s-t Q-ua:u :ty- pi.:n.-ts ~ q-ua.:r"ts 
- -_ ---- --=-=---=---=- - -- - ·=-===·=:.============ 
T HE S. S. "LUCERNE" WILL SAIL from London for this port on A ~ST 11th. 
nL'"'For FREIGHT apply to • 
I --· I 
Seizur e .of 2 British Vessels. 
Russian Demonstrations in Bulgaria. 
Acceptance of Amendments· cf Land Bill. 
' Ji.\l.IHX, July 20. 
Heat continues in the l' nited .. talcs, and nu-
merous deaths ftom sunstroke are. reported. 
The Hoyal assent was given to the Crimes' bill 
yesterday. 
Sc\'erc snow storms arc raging in the Alps, and 
fr1:: tourists hn,·c perished. 
The difference between the Conservati\'cs and 
Liberal l'nionists relati,·e to the land bill has 
been adjusted by ~he Con er,·ati,·es making con-
cessions. Three consen ·atives were elected yes-
terday to !>Cats vacated by prohlotions to the 
l louse of I ,ords. ~lajoritics reduced. 
llittcrness between Fr:incc and Germany is in-
creasing. 
An el~rntor ,at ~linncapolis , containing eJe,·en 
hurfdrcd t hou~and bushels of wheat has been 
burnt. 
Tbc~t:in1lard oil works, Jersey city, ha\'C been 
burnt. io\'Oh·ing :\ lo,:s of a mlllion dollars. -
Jl .\l.IF.\X, July 21. 
One hundred an<l fifty deaths from heal ha\'C 
been rcportctl from Chicago in fi,·c days. 
l "nited tatcs officers ha"c :1eized two more 
llritish sealers at lkbC'ring :-itraits. 
Russian demonstrations arc reported from Bul-
garia. Troops parade at Hustchuk, opposing 
Ferdinand and shouting "Long Ji,·c Hussia.'' 
jylS 
G. H. :MUlO!'S EXTRA DRY- PINTS AND QUARTSV--- . 
GIESLER & CO.'S FIRST QUALITY- PINTS AND QUARTS./ 
J~ W. F.ORAN; 
!ALLAN BROS. & CO., Loudon, 
or hcro' to SHEA & CO., A gents. july l9,l wfp . 
--AT--' -PICNIC SE. A~·~N J~, J. & L. ~urlong's,  u 3, ARCAl>E BUILDING~, 8 . 
110 no. 
\."on ·wm see t h o L n t<'s t-nll the lendin g OOLOBS ln · 
GIPSY STRIPE HINTED SATINEnE. 
-:,.::_-:_.-:._-:_. -:.-_-..:.·-=--=-· =.,-_-..:.•-:.-:.--:.-.;...-..:.-·--..:.·-=--=-· =.,-• ._-..:.•-:.-:.--:.-.:...--=·-=-~~. . t • • • - • • • • • • • • • 
l >Ju h es, Laces, Lndles• nnd Obll<lrens' Str aw Hats, 
J..""nnc.r Colla rs, n nd a grent vnrte~~ of othe r Fan cy Gooda. 
Fre n ch Kid Boots, nt 68.- only a tew p al1'f left. · 
~THESE GOODS .A.RE REAiJ·Y CHEAP. 
jyl6,lw, fp M. MONROE. 
Grand· - Drawing. of. P.rizes 
(~""OR T HE BENEFIT OF THE CONVENT, HAU.BOU BR1TQ,1l.) 
Will take place on the 26th. December, ·1a87'. 
Prizo 1- A 2 0-D o llar Xote-giftof n friend. P rizo (}-: \. Sih ·er Crue t Stand. 
P rize 2 - A Ch ina 'l'ca Set . Pri~o 7-A. B e a u tit'ul Olock. 
Prl7.e 3 - A ill'c r Fis h J\:n ifc , l:""or k nnd J>rh:o 8 - J\. Set of Lace CortaiJUJ, 
<.:nsc- gift of a friend. Prize O- A1i E lectroplnte tl Teapot. 
Pri7.e 4 - A Jlnudsom e 'oal Vase. l"rl7.0 10--An OU Pnlnting - "EcooBome. 
P rl7.C o - A S ilve r llnttc r Coole r - g ift of Prize 11-!A. S ilver B u tte r Cooler. 
a frit·nd. Prize 12- A n E legantly-Bou nd Alln tm. 
Al~o, a unmlJe r of othe r , ·n h rnlJlo n ud use~ul prizes. 
T :lok.e "ts : ·- - - . - - <>:n.e Sb 1 111 n g ea.o h. 
A Full Line of Black and Coloured Plush. 
Ladies' Four-buttoned Laoo Kid Gloves, 
lla.ptle l3otderlng ; Black. Crape Clrth! 
- AND A F'ORTBER REDUCTION lN-
Qtra LAiGI B'l'OOI SILXS AND SATINS. jy19.8irp .. ~ 
na Bam, eamag., ~ 
~C>B h*&, d:M:I., d;)o. 
-HLONOLNQ To-
SIR AMBROSE SHEA. 
jy18.fp, tf 
Apply to SHEA & CO. 
\ 
'. 
·Government Notice! 
SEALED TENDERS •••A compliment:ary ticket will be presented to purchasers or sellers of twenty tickets. 
Amendments to the Land bill have been ac- a;w""Winntng n11n\beni \t-111 he publish('<! in the o.~11.Y COLOXI~. 
cepted by 'alii;bury. to di!larm opposition. It is june:?i,fp,tf will be r eceived n t t h e Ilo nrd of W o rks, tm T UE SDAY, 26t h d n.y of J uly, 
. los t., at noon. for 
1041.Tons Screene d 
cx~~diliatiliehlllwillpus wmmit~e ~op~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~----~~~~-
next week. NE'VFOUNDLAND. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. GOVERNl\iEN'l' NOT I C E . 
. 
CAPE RAcr:, to-day. 
Wind cast, light and fine weather. The stmr. 
.Falcon passed inward at 2.45 p.m., ye11terday, 
and the ~er Clnopus of Liverpool for Mon-
treal went west. at 12.20p.m.y{q-day. A barque 
a nd topsail schooner in eigh t,' bound north. 
' 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT~. 
FOR SALE BY 
SHEA&CO 
Just Landed, ex s.s. Pollnn, 
100 Packages Choice 
RETAILING BUTTER 
jy10,2irp 
·~~~~~~~~~~~.....;;.......;.._ 
NOTICE ! 
T h e d n t e o f the 
TENDERS will be receh·ed at this omcc. uvtil noon on THURSDAY, tho J o t h d ny of Sep-tember next, for 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
Poetal Service, North, South an<l West of t. 
John's, and to be employed on any other Public 
Service that the Oo"emor in Council may, . from 
time to time, direct. 
The Boat ror the Northern Service must be 
about 750 tone, groea measurement, 180 feet long, 
SO Ceet beam, draCt O( water not to C.'tceecl 13 fet-t 
wh'!uloaded; to ha ,·e neoommodationforUOCnbin 
and VO Steeingc Pnseengers. The Service will he 
«iwlteen Fortnig htly Trips North, in each yt'nr, 
coriiiru!rroing abOut the 1st MAY, 1888, and on the 
same date in eubeel:luent years. 
The Boat ror the SOuth and West Service must 
be nbout 000 tons, gross measurement, 1$1() ft et 
long ,28 reet beam; dmfteamo a:l abo,·e,to bn,·e ac-
commodation tor 4-0 Cabin and 70 Steerage Pas.c;cn-
gen1. The service w ill be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Trip&, South and West, in each ycnr, C-OC9mencing 
about let lu 'V, 1888. 
Doth Steamers to Class A 1 at Lloyds (England). 
for FiCteen YeaJ'Si and to have.a speed of at least 
12 knots. 
The Contrnct to be for n Term of 12 years to be 
computed from the term of commencement of th!' 
service. 
G~WERNMEN<J; NOTICE. NORT~F ~I~~~I90ALS 
. --.- . . dclh·ernble in the months or Au~t nod Septem· TE~OER~ will bo rt-ctt1"ed. nt this Office until . .her in the quanti~ies and places following, \'i7..: Noon fin TBURSOA '\:. tho- 15Ut day ot ' SE.PTE~lf\ER next. for 11uitable · 100 tons at the Colon in! Building 
1 · • J30 tons at tho Hospiml 
STE~~EES SO tons nt the Lunatic Asylum 
. ., WO toms a.t the l' oor A:1\'lum 
,plying llctw·~;en a Port. in t~o Unite<l K ingdom SO tons Qt the T'enilcntia ry 
nnd n Port m ::-l"orth Amenta, North of Cape 200 tons at I.be Go"crnmcnt House to btl deli,·-~C'nry, to ~ll at St. J ohn'.s, Newfoundland, fort- li"erNl llJ1 rPqu1red. between th~ llnlC' of con-
rughtly. with nnd for Matis nnd Passengers. To tract and 1st o! May following. 
make Twe11ty Round Trips per nnqum bet""t'Cn 1'20 tons at the Fort Townsend 
April and the cn<l of January in each year. Th<' 00 tons nt the Court llouso 
Service to begin in April, l , and to continue !l tons nt the Poor Oflico 
for Fivtl Years. , 37 tons nt the Block llou!.O 
Pn8811ge and FJ't"ight Rates, and accommodation 65 Lons nt the Custom llousc 
for Pa88engt111, to be subject to tl1e npprovnl of 10 tons nt the Post Office ' 
the Government. 20 tons nt tho fc,·cr llospilJ\l to be Jclh·cred 
Ten4ers to spe~ify the rn~ for. each Trip East when nnd whC're re-11111rcd,'between the date 
and ~. 11,t which the Scn,cc will be performed of contract and l6t.. of May following. 
TENDERS will nJ,;0 be rC'Ccived for the per· 
formance of a 
Fortni[htly Wintor Mail SorvicB, 
(Sqy Su 'Cu Rotoul TrlJ61f)1 
I ().I J tonl'. 
TEl'iDP.RS to I o accompanied by the bonC1 .fidr 
sigimtur('fl of t wo securities. bindini;: thomsct,·cs 
Cor tho tendert'r in the sum of Eight Hundred 
Dollars. 
W'!1ic non rd reserve the right. to take whole 
cargoes. Tho pit certificnto of the Co:Ll being of 
the best quality must be produced. • 
- Al-'iO, -
News per Stmr. Corean.· 
The Drought in Europe. 
I 
The old world! ,d well as the new, i~ su!fering 
from the persieU:lnt drought. T he damage .done 
to the crops is reported ns being very seYere·; 
and several of the large cities-like London and 
Paris-have now but a scanty, tainted waier 
supply. A letter which baa been Jeceived 
in New. York from one • of the lnigeet 
agriculturists in the south of I reland, says:-
"The present summer as regards extreme heat 
anll a complete absence of rain, ie the most ex· 
cp tional that has ner been record~. Th~ rp · 
eult is a complete absence of growth in ceteal .,.nd 
green crops, and tbe 'possib'llity, if no ra~ le!! 
in the immediato future, of there being no • 
"eat." F or over t~v~ months, the communi tion 
goes on to say, " we have bad uninterrupted nn-
abine, without e\'en a passing cloud, and e\°en tho 
Tery dews seems to have been in a meuW'8 with· 
held. The atmoepherc appean like a furDace, Cor 
there is no wind, and the thermometer oa tbe ee-
cond of the current month stood at 91 • in the 
shade, the average height being 86° for aneral 
weeks. In the run blaze or the BUil it ~ 180°. 
Sucb a condition. of tliinga is 11Ctoall1 pnprece. 
dented in Ireland, and the result la J~ 1he 
fioeat paature lands in the ~ or 
Limerick, Cork· and Clart', are COblp1et.iilJ 
burned. up, a nd the cattle, in. IOlll.Q plaeel, 
are actually staning as a reaalt. 'J;he bolcliDg 
or cattle and ebeep fairs is ~ mere formalltr. 
Eve?°on~ is seeking to dipoee or bis itock and 
no ~ willing to bu~. Auctions haTe 
been also completely auspc'nded. or wheat 
there is but liUle sown, but barley and oat c pa 
ipust ine,·itably pro,·e complete failu.rca. 0 n 
1rops arc simply, u tterly lost, and if the ·com' g 
winter p rovea a severe one, there will be nei r 
turnips, mangolds nor bay to feed the ca~tle n. 
Such an outlook is terrible to contemplate, a, d 
should the fears that at present universalJy pre· 
vail be realized th.e result 1\•ill be cala~ity added 
to calamity.'' ' 
THE CRIMES BILL. 
Lo:soox, July lG.-This crimes bill was dis-
cussed in committee in the house. of lords last 
night. Lord Northbrook, (Liberal), expl'CS8Cd 
surprise at the summary disposal of the debate on 
the bill yesterday. Before proceeding further with 
Irish legislation he urged party leaders to gi\·e 
the country a definite answer on four poi~ts : 
Were the Irish members t 'I remain in \Vestmin· 
ster ? Was the pro,·incc of Ulster to be treated 
separately from the rest of Ireland? \ Vas the 
duty to maintain law nnd order to be entrusted 
to an Irish parliament. Was power over land to · 
be committed to a11 Irish parliament ? 
Lord ltoscbery, Liberal, held that the discus-
sion of these points was outside the scape of the 
crimc!i bill. The Liberal pccl'll..WCl'C in a hope-
less minority nnd could do no more than protest 
against the bill. T he bill passed in committee 
without amendment. The bill will be i;ead a 
third time on Monday. 
- - - ·.--
BLAINE IN SCOTLAND. 
Cm cAGo, July lG.- A special cable to tho 
Nc11:s from Bridge of Earn, Scotland, dated yes-
terday, says: ·•Tho Carnegie tally-ho reached 
here last night, bilt the arriYal was timed so 
nccurntcly that the dinner, that had been ordered 
by ~legrnph, was warm when the conch turned 
l 
· FruitandFlower Show 
-CNl>ER TnE AUSPICES OF TIIB-
Fishormon's ann Soanmn's Homo, 
-DAS BEE.'i FIXED FOR-
Tenden1 to epcciCy the rate per round trip at 
which each service will be performed. 
between St. J ohn's and Ilalifax, commencing iu 
Jnnuary, 1 . The Doat for thjs !lervice mUBt be 
nbout 750 Tons 'rucasurcment, fitted to contecd 
" 'ith fielcl ke, i;JJ!'ed to bo not leFR than 12 knota. 
TcndC'rs to specify rat~ for each fortnightly trip 
[if ... Further informntion may be obtnined· on 102 . Tons Anthracite, . ~ . \ TENDERS will also l:)e receh'ed for n Bontsimi-
lar in size, accommodation and s~ to the Doat 
required !or the Northern Constal Service, to run 
betweeu St. John's and Hnlif11x fortnightly, dur· 
avplication nt this office. (FURNACE COAL) 
~r. FENELON, I · J Colonial Sec•ty. to be deliverNI in the place3 Co lowmg, nnmo y:-
ing the Winter Months, (sny 7 round trips), com- COLO:SlAL SECRETARY·s OFFICE, 
mencing in January 1888. St. J ohn's. Nfld .• 12th May. 2i,wl887. 
The Contract for this Service may bo combined 
with that !or the Northern Coastal Service and be 
performed by same Boat. 
30 tons at U10 Government Houso 
25 tons at U1e Penitentiary 
12 tons nt tJ1e Colonial Duilding 
8.:i tone at the Ilospi tal. 
into Kilgraston gro\'nds. The party were ex-
hausted, and after n brief stroll soon retired. 
Shortly before the tide rose this morning Mr . . 
Illaine, his family, enator Hale, his wifo and • ·, 
the Carncgies, dro,·e down to )foncrieffe pier and 
embarkccl in Carr.cgic's bo:it. The party went 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
t he h t and 2 nd o t Sep tem ber. 
(By order of the President), 
JflO,!p 
L . J . McGHEE, Secretary. 
ALLAN LINE. 
Direct Steam from Glasgow. 
THE 8 . S. AUSTRlAN will sail from GLABOOW for Lhie Port on W~dnudny 
d ttgtcd 1 7 t h . For FREIGHT apply t-0 
J , & A . ALLAN, G lasgow, 
or here to SHEA & CO ., Agents. 
jyl9,1w,fp 
Ternlers to specify the rnte per round trip nt I 
which the Service will be 'peformed. · 
Further part.iculnrs may be had on applicalion 
to this Office. 
/ M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secreto.ry. . • 
COLONlA.L SECRETARYB OFFICE, · I Post 0111ce Not1"ce. St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, / / ~ 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
Af"ter "tb.1.s d...a."te TO BE LET 
F rom the ll:!t of J u l y u c.xt, t h e i: r c mises 
1 
NEWSPAPERS 
k n own ns 
' M u D G E ' s ' will not be received at U1e Central office. They must oo poeted in future a t the Genernl Poet 
office. Letters and CfrcolBJ"S will be poeted 
at tho Central Office and reglsterod when required. 
J . 0 . FRASER, Si~te on South-i!ide St.. J ohn's harbor, 
102 tons. 
- • .\.!SD' A FlJRTilER-
120 Tons South Sydney Coal, 
(Cor USC of t he General Poet om.cc, St. John's.) 
'ur'fhe Board will not bo bound t-0 accept. the 
lowest or any tender. {By order), 
W . R . STIRLING, 
Board of Worka Ofike, l Secretary. 
July l Sib, 1887. f 
TO BE LETar 
up the Earn with the tide. Senator Hale \VOrk-
ed nt the oars a while, but Blaine sat in the stem 
with C~rnegie during the trip. The boat returp· . 
cd in the evening. Two Highland bagpipe trOf • 
badours were sent to entertain tho guests to en-
tertain the guests of Kilgrnstoo on the lawn. 
Mrs. Blaine urgccl the senator to j<?in in tho 
dance, but he would not, though be rcmaured on 
the 'veranda, until long after the reflection or .... 
man'e sun had ceased. 
- ·- .' I > NO FISH ON THE BANXS. 
(near the dry dock.) RM largo wharfa~e space 
Frel• ght to Li· verpool. and storage-room, and ia in e\fery way 81.lltable for the general businees of t.be country. gr For particulars apply to 
TH•~ BARQUENTINE je24tr Edgar R. ~owring. 
O&NlUU.L P OST OFFICE, l P.)(.G. 
St.. John's, 2nd July, 1887. f l p,tl , 
tlTf tLUB, .. :LJI. 
THE.HOUSE 
A Canso despatch to the Halifax H¢rold says 
large accessions ha\·e 1.>een made during the last 
two or three days to the fleet of fishing vcsaela 
there seeking bait. Soma of them ba'\"e been i~ 
a fortnight impatiently wailing the squid to show 
up. · Captain Wal~ers of tho schooner Vivian, 
took a small boiting or mackerel to fill in the Sir Am b rose Shea. time, while waiting for squid to arri'\"e, and did 
ADAMANTINE Jubilee' · Notice. 
- Wll.L 8AI L A:BOUT rffi- . 
25T~ INST.,. l'OR LIVERI'OOL DIRECT. 
qrFraitb~ will bo taken a& rea110Dable rates, 
A.ppl1 to 
l113,9llp BOWRING BB08. 
GE:NTLEl\lEN ctealrou s of pl oourlng ~Styli.sh .thir...cut, an eMy shave, or a r~ 
t r."9hine EihaaH)llO, oan ~uro ~be aame n~ the 
8Qloon ot E. l'· DR. rE~·, Batr-4rwaer-1 •. I!' Oeorp'• ._ • 1 • a 11 ·Portu U4P 
on w =le ,r;h ~ta , f'rii1 rtl> :J 11 oeDt), '1811.,JJ 
• J 
jy18,fp,tt 
Apply t.o SHEA & CO. 
WANTED. 
fairly well on the middle ground. Ctlpt. Gaetz, 
of the chooner Osprey, from the Banks, had .hie 
foremast sprung in a south-west gale on the 7lh 
inat. He used a baiting of caplin ,rlthout·find-
r. ' ing any fbh. Ho boarded the .cboonera Edward 
rpB~ ~UART~8LYM.MTING WILL A SM~T INTELLIGE~T 80~ AS "'-voy of'Glouocstdr and Helena Maud of Bar-
-'-- QO neld in the Oi.n Rooxs. pqokworib.st. T ft • d . ~ r u • I 
on WEDlfn804 V, tha &Ttb lm~t. at 8 o'oloc~: Cor d r ff~ ~tr'£!1Q ~:cam ..-iw q'lt' rlnatoii, ~b O\"(if a w~k trJln; the Oralli Ba•kt 
P. m. (B)I otdli), • .-nw .uW · ~.£,~ ·~at •far Bot~f ht~C~~l~P•r with.out 1aooou, ~ 'lit •~kt ' D\uMlr ot othht1 ,~ -... at! Hotel. 1 . it18irp All prottouoto lalhh'e tbiriu . ,. . . 
1 
\. .. 
·' 
THE i>~,,y CO~ONIST, ~VLY 21, 1887 . 
• 
, I /· . 
CLOSE OF THE· JUBILEE. l · · h b · · ·.1a I I f two slopes of the lid, wit t e m1tl~- . . -o ~\'rGOODSA@ JOPdl&D; (co11ti1mecl .) the institute in siher beside each. There formed a pleasing contrast with the rich glow of the cop-per, as a\.Qo did n rious emblems at the sides, in-
dicative of ·Art ,~ ciencc, a nd 'I ndustry. JUST RECE.IVEp, \ . " a t his Stores, 18 7 & 180 W a t e r-street, Laying th~ Corne r Stone of tbe 
Imperial Institute. 
The box was supported on lion's feet. 
Hus just recelv_cd, 
(pe"""""MP "Nbv•~c;U•n " from Li~e,pool,) 'A few Packages of Fear man Is /lams. 
(Frpm the J,it·crpool Pvst, J t1ly Gtli.) 
Her Majesty lhen advanced to the spot where 
· the stone wns to be laid, and, having recciYed 
from the bands i.,f the Prince of W ales a state-
ment of the origin of the institute, together with 
a collection of the coins of the presen~ year , she, 
with his assistance, deposited them beneath the 
stone. Then. having the trowel banded to her, 
she proceede,d to lc\'el the cement, l\nd the stone, 
a gigantic block of granite weighing four tons, 
\VU slowly lowered to its bed of brick. Her 
Maj~ty \Yas assisted in the use of the line and 
plummet . by the architect. The follow ing new 
ode, 'vritten for the occasion by Mr. Lewis 
Morris, and composed by Sir Arthur Sullin n, 
w ns performed by the Roynl Albert Hall Choral 
Society, and a full orchestra, assi11tcd by the pu-
pils of the Royal College of ::\lusic :-
The lower border, bad. mouldings in rich brass, 
was a running ornament of ivy leaves .. There was 
a silver monogram in the ccntrc-y.R.I,-with 
thcdatcs,-also in silver , 1837-1887. The re-
Yerse had a bold ope!\ fi};ng scroll , in pierce& 
silver , bearing the w~rds "Imperial Institute." 
The na'ndles at the side enabled the casket to be 
carefully deposited in its place. 
p I JORDAN & SON, A FEW PACKAGES FEAUM,\N' S. ROLLS. 
<><> 'Til.r St +- ~ <><><> A .FEW PAC~GES F E ARMAN'S BACON. 
.. 
2 ...... , ~1'J:Ltcr r e c .., ,....,.... l R 
urspu:la l 'l'l'th1ellom1 lo parlfrs prot:ldl11g ror the Jubl u aus. Superior Broad Cloths, 
'· 
BLACX AND BLUE D~S, 
TWEEDS A~D FANCY SUITINGS, 
B I SCUI TS- ,·ir.: Hrigh1011 , :Mi::i:c.'<l Currant. Tops, Windw r, C<ifTee1 Lemon, Tea, Sugar, Bo6ton, Butter , Soda. Hoston Pilot, llarJ-soft. Pilot. !! and 4-lb Cakee-.Cru1t and plain. 
Al$o, grent rcc.luction in Cigars, of nil priceg: Pickll's, &uC08 and Canned Goode ot all kinds 
Marrowfat, Benns, Green Soup J'c.·\s , i~octr1 Dnrley ; :!·lb bottle.~ assorted Sweet.a, ls. Sd. per bolUe 
Ollt."-lb tins assorted Jams, tis. Gd. per doz.; and would call attention tu t ho stock or Soape: ' 
Toilet Soaps,' Crom Hid. per 1 dozen C'l,kes, up t.o Se 8d; Soot.ch ~oep, 5-lb bars, 2a per bar, 12 bars in 
\ Vith soaring \'OiC{':. auJ solemn music sing, 
Ric;h to Ilea\'en·s gnte let pealing t r umpets ring ! 
To-day our hands consolidate 
Tho empire of n thousand years, 
Delusi,·e hopes. Jistrncting fears, 
Ha\'O passNl and ll'fl hl!r g reat, 
. For Britain , Britain, W (' our jubilant antheml!I rais(>, 
\ Uplift your , ·oices nil, worthy is sbo of prniee ! 
Our Britnin. i:-..;uiag at IJ1C' cnll of Fate 
From h<'r lonC' islets in tho ~orthern Sea. 
Donned h<'r l mpNial robe, assumed her crowned 
state. • 
Took the sole S<."eptre o( t bo free: 
Mid clang of arm,, her crescent glory rose, 
By sbattcrcJ tleet and llanung towa. 
Yictorious nt the last o\•r all her foes, 
Embattled rolls her !<(llendiJ t-tory down. 
Soldier a1*1 M>a1111111 :.ic.ll• by r,idt• 
H\'r strong :;ons ~n·:uly darL'<I and l>ra\'cly Jit'11. 
C'loe:e on then· f'tcp:. ht:r Ja1111tlcS;1 toiler.; wont 
O'er unknown ~t·a and pathle~ ... l'Ontinent : 
Till when the c.-nturil:':. of :!!rife were dono 
They left the gr<.•a test real ru beneath tho sun ! 
Praise the111 anti her . y{•ur grateful "oices raise ! 
Mother of frcC'dom !' Thou art worthy of our praise. 
No more we SCC'k our rea1111·~ inn('aH· 
By war's re<l rapine:', but by white-winged pea ce ; 
To-<my we seek to bind in one 
Till 1111 our Britain·s work be done-
Though wider knowledge closer l;TOWn. 
~\s ea<:h fair sister hy the rest is known, 
And rout.uni commerl·e, mighty to efTnco 
Tiro 1>nvioos bars of time and pince, 
Deep pulsing from n common heart 
·.And through a common !!pccch exprl'SSed-
From NorH1 to South, from East to West, 
Our great Wolds Empire·s e"ery part; 
A universal Dritnin strong 
To raise up Right and beat down Wrong-
Let this thing be! wbo sbaJI our realm divide ? 
Ever wost.and together, Kinsmen, side by side ! 
> 
To-day '"e "'Ould 01ako fr~ 
Our millions or their glorious heritage ; 
llere, Labour crowd• in hopeless misery, 
There is unbounded work and ready wage. 
The wt breeze calling stirs our Northern blood, 
l.ead we the t.oilen to their certain good ; 
Guide we their feet t.o where 
Ia llpnlld for thole who dare 
A happier Britiab 'neath ampler air. 
upme, oh, Paladt, fair! 
W ith ordered knowledge of each far off land 
" For all to_ undentand ! 
Uprile. oh, Palace fair, where for the poor shall be 
~'9 thought and lo1'e to guide o'tr tbe dividing 
_, .. 
, 
First Lady of our Br itish Race ! 
'Tia well that 'With thy peaceful J ubilee 
Thi.a glorious dream begins to be, 
Thia illy lost Consort would, this would thy Son, 
Who lia.s seen all thy Empire face to face, 
And Coin would leave it one, 
• Ob, may the Hand which rules our Fate 
Keep this our Britain great ! 
We cannot tell, we can but pray. 
H~ven's blessing 6n our work to-day., 
Uprilfe, oh, Palace fair, whc:'re every eye may see 
This proudetnbodied Unity: 
For Britain and our Queen one '\'Oico we raiae, 
Land them, rejoice, peal Corlh, worthy are they ot 
praise! I 
At the conclusion or this splendid composition 
the Quee°i turned and bowed her acknowledge-f me~ts t.o Sir Arthur Sunivan. The Royal Com-
missioners ot tho E."thibition of 1851 (the donon 
1 ot the site (or the institute where then presented, 
a11d " Rule Britannia" having been played .and 
tung, her Majesty left the building. 
The vnious docuf!tcnt.8, coins, and newspapen 
perserved under the foundation-atone were secured 
in a novel and interesting manner. A cHket very 
mauive and airtight, eighteen inches in length, 
by seven inches ac1'088, and ot nearly similar 
capacity in depth, lined with velvet of imperial 
.purple, bad been COlllltructed of pure copper. I t 
wu locked by a golden key, especialy designed 
!or the purpose, which waa h11nded t.o her J4agiaty 
•at the ceremony. The lid of the box bad aurmonn-
ting it, the Royal and Imperial arm,, with aup-
porten crest, and motto, all, blaz~ned in propel' 
•coloun, the shield on the reverse bearing the fol-
lowing incription :- " This casket, containing 
coma, papers, and list or 1111becriben, was locked 
and deposited under the foundation stone or the 
Imperial Institute by her Majeety Queen V10toria 
4th Jat7, 1887.'' the drhttof H . R.H. the Prince 
« W alel, as praident or I111timte, apphted on 
---... ·~----- cm-oc tho .beet Dlanufacturo nnd goM value.) ~MERICAN CRITICS. 
-ALSO,-
T h e misfortu~1.ther tha~ the fault SWANSKINS, - FLANNELS, - SHIRTINGS, 
Of Ou r sever a l or ind ividual c ri t ic is t h at and a variety of other ' Goods of recent i01porta-tions-ofTcred nt " ery low prices to suit the tim<'s. 
box, 20s: Scotch oap, 4·lb hnr11. Jn &I per bar, 16-lbs in box , 24.s.; Roylil, Crown and Myrtle, in 
30 oar boxes. 2s ; Colgate, JOO rnk<'S: Oingmnn's Famous Electric, 5d per cake, for WMhing clothes 
wiU1out labor~ A. !ull stock of New Teas all prices ; Provisions of all kinds. 
Amorknn Oil Clothes, Tower's Patent Singlt>S-doublo-front patched-seat in l'nnts; J ackels, doubled 
· to middlo of !Jack. ~hips Stores supplied. julyl3 , 
h e is t h e he ir o f t h e falso t h eory and b a d · 
manners o f t h e E ng lis h sch ool. The OBDEBS IN THE CLOTHING ~IN~ ·::J:=>rice& ! 
shnll receive Yery b6t attention. And extrngood 
~ 
-. Ju. bi1e.e · Pri~es !) 
theory o f t hat school h as a ppare n t ly · HLl'E WAR.a.umm. 
been that a lmost a n y person of g lib' a nd jyl4.~i,th,s, w&f 
~--~----~~------~------.;;,_~---
live I y exp r ession is ,competen t to w1 i te TO BE . LET. 
o f a lmost a n y bran ch o f polite lite ra- l 
ture; ~S mann e r s a r e what \Ve know. . .. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
W,CHEAPER THAN EVEB. 
The A m e rican , w h o m it has largely Th D lli H 
for med, isby n atureveryglibandlive1y, A "'." ng au~A,· Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations.· 
and comm only h is cri t ic is m , v ie w e d as U WU MU mo SUIT TllE Bad Times, 
k l · t h .J.. we have reduced the price of imagin ative wor · . is m uc l m c e r a n • all our eewing maclrlnee. w e call 
t h at of t h e Englishman ; but i t is, like \_ JSo. SO P.RF.SCOT'l' STREET. the a&tentlon or Tallon and Sboe-
t h e art of both countries, apt to b e ama- ~Also, the large Barn in rear of same. :::::.:~c;f!t~f.; f:W ~:'i: 
teur ish . In som e degr ee our authors Apply to fact, the pricell of all oar Genf.!ae~ 
h ave freed the m selves fro m Englis h THOS. MITCHELL, ~~::;. ":.!!!cti~l:~C:-r~: 
m odels; they h ave gai n e d som e n o tion jyt8,3i 31J3 Wnler-street, or 1 Queen's·road. yMn. r 
f h · k f tb C t• The 0t'llulne Singer ii doing the 
o t e m oro serious w o r o . e on t- LA~EST FASHIONS · wcr k or N<'" fonndlancl. Nooneean 
n·ent; but it is s t ill tho ambition o f t h e ,- . . 1 c.lo "·Ith u t B!'iug .. r. 
Ame rican c r itic to write lik e the E n g-
lis h m od e ls : they have gained some 
n otion o f the moru serio u s wor k of t h e 
Continen t: but it i:; still the ambition 
of the Americ.111 crit ic to w r ito li ko the 
Eng lis h c r itic, t v s h o w h is w i t if n o t hi 
learn ing, to $Lrivo to eclipse the auth o r 
~nder r e v iew rath e r than illustrate h i m . 
He has n ot y e t caught on to t h e fact that 
it is r eally no part o f his busin ess to ex-
p lo it himsel f , butth 1:1.t i t is altogeth e r hi.s 
duty to place a book i n such a light t hat 
the r eade r shall know its c lass, its fu nc-
t ion, i ts char acter. The vast good na-
T HE AUGUST NUMBE R OF r"'.u>'ms J ournal anrl Bow 13ell:< ; the July N~. of 
Family Herald , 3£y:rn·t1Journnl. \\'l'ltlon'11q9urn:ils 
atid other iuogn'lir1es; the Ju.bile•• Celebf'Mions.; 
Z...'bs. of lllustratcd London Nows nml Graphic. 
NEW BOOKS. 
A Woman't1 Will, iy Frances U. Burt1ett. jjO C'ls. 
7 to 12. n l>ct.ecth•c Story, by A. K. urt~en, ;JO cts. 
Oawn, by H. Uider1 Hagggnrd, 20 ct.s. . ll., by the author Qf lie, She, BCsS & Co., 20 ct.a. 
E\·ery Week, YOI. SG. London J ournal, vol. Vil. 
Littlo Folk11, New ' "Olume. · 
Tho Sword oC Damocles, by A. K. Cirf>i>n, 15 els. 
Blood thicker tb1ln \ Vnter, by J ames Payn. 30 cts. 
The Unilio's Dook. Jubilee &lilion, 30 cts . 
Lire of Daniel Defoe, by w. Minto, 30 cts. 
t u re o f o ur people p r eserves u~ fro m t h e j ulyl·i 
worst e ffects of this criticis m w ithout ·-------
J. F. Chisholm. 
p r inciplei-. Our c r itic, at his lo')'e st, is THE TEACHERS' REST 
rar e ly malignant ; and when h e is rude 
o r untruthfu l it is mostly withou t tru-
culence ; w e suspect that h&- is o f ten 
offensive w i t hout knowing th:it h e is so. 
If h e loves a shining m ark becau se a fair 
s h ot w i th mud show s best o n t hat k ind 
o f target it is for the most par t from a 
b oyish m ischievou s ness q u ite innocent 
of m a lic e . Now a n d then he acts sim p ly 
.unde r instruction from higher a u t h ori ty 
and d e n ounces because i t is t h e t radi tion 
o f b is p ublication to do so. In o the r 
cases tho c ri t i c is obliged to s u ppor t b is 
j ourna l's r epute for severity, o r for w jt, 
or for mora lity, thoug h he m ay h imself 
be entirely amia ble, dull a nd w ick e d ; 
this n~ more or less w a rps his 
verdic ts.-Howells in Harper's Naaa-
zine. 
----·"~~--~---
NEEDS OF CIVILIZATION. 
Omaha Youth-" My dear, we coul d be mar-
ried now if you would be willing to live in a 
tour-room boU8e." 
Practical Girl- " Let me sec. \ Vell, we 
would have to rcserYe one room for o. parlor, you 
know.'' 
•• I suppose so." 
" Yes, and the second room c6utd be kept for 
a drawing-room, just for friends and relatives, 
because it would min the parlor to open it often, 
you know." 
"I suppose so." 
at this eea.son i:i w-cll <>nrned, nnd should not be 
disturbed. It cnnnl>t. howoYer, 'be nnnoying, in a 
leisurely wny, to think ruid plan what 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from tho inexhauR~b'e supply dcscr i,bed in DIT-
SON & CO.'S Cl\talpgues, 1t will be '"'ell to uso in 
tho next musical ~1paign. 
~Any book mailccH ot: retail pricl'. . 
Stuaclay. ScllOot T"'rch er s \,·ill soon ho able 
to examine d\1r nl'w nml beautiful Sunday flchool 
Song Book.~bo g11m1re11's Diadem (35 cts.), by 
.Abbey & l\Cunger1 l\nd tho newly nrrnnged and 
valuable /i~w Spi~it uul So11ys (8;; ct<1.) by Tenn(ly · 
& IIofTmnn. ' 
School T~aclurtJ w ill l>o pleased to look nt our 
new R &yal Sin(JC'I' (60 cenlg), for AdulL Si11g in1?: 
<..;!BSflCS and liigh~bools. ~lso, the 0110 G1·1?4'/ -
1'lg (60 eta.). fQr igh Schools (n great fa\'orite}; 
nnd the deli,;htf 1 little Pmn'nr.r ·hool Song 
Book, Gems /or ittle Singers, ;30 cents. 
.ll'uslc T~ncher "on the wing,·· nre in\'ited to 
nlight and examine the superb stock of Instruc· 
tion Books nnd Cqlleetions or Vocnl nnd Instru-
mental music for 'tcachins purposes, nt stor<'s of 
Ou nm Drrso~ & c-0., 440 &4:;1 Wnsh. -st., Bo.ston. 
C. H . Dm;o:-: &::Co., li7 flrondwa~:. ~.Y. 
J. E . Drrsos & (;o., 12:?8 ('h(':.tnut-. t.. l'hil. 
LYOS & U P.A LY, Ctiicngo. jyi 
ED~ 
Ladies' Summer .Braided Jerseys. 
{coloure<;I nod black, in all lbe new.est styles.) 
C h iltl's Jersey S uits a nc l <.;os~umcs, in 
111 the lcnd lu g colo rs . A l n l' j::'O vnrlc t y of C r ea m a n <l llclg-c "'ncc-T r immc tl l'nrmm11'. 
DO 
I A splendid n.~~orlme>)l t of I 
1 Ladies', Gents & ChihrH i 
n¥""For summer W<'l\.r. 
0 
jyll ,t,th.b JOHN STEER. 
ON SALE BY-. 
1st. Uan1 the w101k ... 1 n~leof an1 
lock«.11.eh niRrhhlti. . 
2nd- Carries a tint'\ needle with 
JI en &ize t lm 11,t · 
SJ. Ul!('S n gnmt .. r numllt-r of BIU'S 
of l.hreall with vrw ~ needle. 
4th. W ill clt>i?e a seam n ght<'r 11:ith 
t.hn1ad linen thnn nny other machine 
• will ·with silk. 
g-Old machines taken in exchange. Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SYMTH, Agent for Newfoundland. · 
SnlJ-Agcnts : JUCJll;>. J . McGR ATH, L i ttlcbny ; J OHN H ARTERY, HT. G race ; jy8 - JOHN T . D UNPH Y , 1•1nccn tin. · · 
Tho N·lld. Con~olidatod Foundry Co., Limitod, 
~g to acquaint the public that they luwo now on hand, a variety of 
oooo:oOO--oocoooooo~oCS-coooooooooooo~ooooooooooooobo 
Pitterna for ~'Va inf GUiin·.n~lin~ ufrDi Cmtilg1 of Haun, &c. · 
o~ooo_:p-o-09·0_~~0..9..S:...o-o-oooo:o_og_o_o_o,:00:0=6-00""'0"0"000000000000 
m -.AND W OULD INY ITE TN PECTl ON OF SAl\IE . 
~-;\II Onlers left with us for eilhcr of the nbo,·e will hnYe our immediate attention. 
juneG JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
London . and Provi.ncial 
~f n s1txnn.c.e 
L IMITED. 
-----{:o:}--
Qt:Omvnun-; 
All classes of' Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt set t lement of Losses. . 
a p . IC\ 
M. MONROE. 
A T N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water St reet.) 
T A B T,E S \'OONS & FOR KS, DESER T SPOONS a ncl Forks , Tcns1loo11s of t h o 1lncst Whlto 
J\l <'tal- nt rcctncccl prices. 
W A TCUES, CLOCTCS AND TIJU E-PIECES, E n-g"l'\""Cmcnt & \ Vcdcling Rin gs. C h a ins, Lock-
ctS. Drooch cs & Enl'-rln gs, Studs nnd Scarr 
Pins, ~ c., &c. · 
GET YOUR WATCHES A.ND .TE WELR Y RE-Jlfii l'Cd n nd r o 110 \·nt-0<l nt N. Ohmn n 's, A tJnn-
tlc H o t o l ll nildiui;. mny6,eod 
"That leaves us two rooms, and one of them 
would have to·be fi tted up for a sewing room, 
because when people run in in a hurry I would 
like to have the drawing-room littrred "P· H as 
the bowie any cloaeta ?" / 
· "No, I believe not ." 
"Then the fourth room would have to be used 
f~r a closet. Such I\ house wouldn't do, dear. 
There would be no place to cat or sleep.'' 
T.&J.GRACE· •• 
---···~· ------
HEB TICKET UATCRED HER DRESS~ 
Fint K ansas woman.- Werc you at tho polls 
yesterday, Minnie ? 
Second Kanau (woman-Oh, ycs, I was out 
at the dear little polls. Is'nt it just too n!ce to 
vote? 
" How did you vote~·· 
"Really, dear, I don't remember.'' 
"Well, you remember that~ had two kinds 
of tickets-white and red." 
"O~, I remember now, it was tho lovely ~ittlo 
red t\citet that I put on tho polls.'' 
" '\yhy, 1 am surprised. That was tho Repub-
lican lie"ket.'' 
"Well, ~ didn't ask . I aaw that the color ot 
the ticket WU a delicate rd, and that it exactl1 
m&tehed my d~." 
860 ~a'ter S'tree't, 
Choioe Flour! 
S-OROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. june14 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
. 
WE HA VE JUST ~ECEIVED : 
CreAm &teens. Flannellette, \ • 
Beaded Grcnadine1 Tinael Squares· · Ladlee' Straw Hna-8880rtcd colors-
01.rls' Stnw Bnt11-1WOrted colol'8 
Boys' Strnw Hnf8..l.l\IJ80rted coloN 
Ladlea' Chip Bats, Mantle Bordering 
~ouamer, Bo1a Tweed Suita-from 10. 
M.m11' Tw"'1 Bllibt--!rom BlSI 
Children'• Frilled Colla111. Bit"p ~f1u'n, cto 
Oatmeal Cloth, P1114h1Gilt DNM Butt.om. 
jyt& . R. HARV•Y. 
~-~.I . ----"--'· ----· ·--~-, 
-----JN---
O_QJLO_o "-~-LA c E o:cu Rf Ai NS o o o o o o o 
090-c;oo~b'oo~o oo o o- o- o o - C! o cs o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
--TO BE 0 HAD AT--
800 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borderi-at 1/11 per pair, worth Sf 
800 pairs Long Lace Curtains ldouble border -at S/G per pa~, worth 5/ 
200 pa.trs Long Lace Curtains double l'otder -at 6/1 I per ~r, worth 8/6 
lOO'J)&irS Long Lace Curtains double border :-at ~/6 per pair, worth 1~19 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at n n ous pnce1, . 
. 
-ALSO--
Best E!lgllsh Floor Cl~tbs-all widths-cut t.o match. 
11,000 pieces Newest Pattern• Beom Paper1 and Bordertnp. 
..,. W. R. PIRTH.i 
., 
.• J \. • 
t 
. . ' 
The Midnigh~ Flogging. 
At Sao Carolas, in June, 13, I ship-
ped in a su rveying schooner called the 
'Vingfield. All bands were good sea-
men, and \vould have felt cheerful 
enough but for the tyranny of their 
c.aptain, Thomas Wynd, whose disposi7 
t10n was soured more and more every 
day by dt"'ep potatioos of brandy and 
other liquors, with which the cabin was 
well supplied. 
In spite 6f the protestations of his 
wife, a sweet~ tempered lady, loved and 
~espected by all on board, he kept heap-
rng indignities upon the foremost bands. 
In far.t, pbey were quiet us,ed to being 
overworked, and having marlinspikes 
flung at their · heads when they had 
given no cause for provocation. 
Every day there was perceptible 
dwindling in t he quantity of food sent 
fo rward. Ono day when eight-bells 
sounded for dinner, the duff {fl.our pud-
ding) brought to the forecastle was 
not much larger than an iodia·rubber 
ball. Brooks, an old eeamao, drawing 
his sheath-knife. thrust it throogh the 
pudding and , with dark and dole-
. ful countenance, held i t up before tho 
· watch. 
THE D)\ILY COWNIST,' JULY 21, 1887. 
1 The steward, overbearing the remark 
carried it forward . , ' 
"We must not submit to having 
Marston flogged,' said Brooks. That 
wouldll't be right. The lad is a good 
chap who ln~er shirks duty, and wo 
mustn' t shirk our duty by him.' 
A ll his shipmates were of the same 
<'pinion. One little fellow, with red fer-
ret eyes said he could sug"est a ~ood 
plant~ pr~vent flogg ing. 
He proposed to steal aft with a num-
ber of shipmates after the captain sllould 
h6e retired to the room, seize the skip· 
per, and cha nge hi::; garments for those 
of the prisoner, putting them in Mars· 
to'n's place. This it was argued, might 
ba ve such a Ji' holesome effect as to pre-
venting his ever treating another man 
as he had t1eated Marston. 
'I don't know,' SE.id Brooks, ' but it's 
\vell to try. ' 
Accordingly at midnight, the con-
spirators stealing aft gaged the skipper 
an<l having accomplished without the 
knowledge of the other officers, who 
'~ere.,a~ieep in thei~ berths, their inten-
t10n with regard to changing h is gar-
ments, they thrust him in to' the run 
closing and fastening the hatch above 
s~ ::c~1'l;EJ~, 
--nEALER IN--
A DAZA.AR OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at Little Bay in JULY next. 
lhe object being to liquidate an old debt and re-
alize a sufficient sum to make eome oburob im-
provements. '.l'bo undersigned, therefore, appeal ..... c~. c~~ L::i... ""t... Ir-! :cc~ c~~~:b./.t ! ! . 
lo the generosity of• their many friends in st. .... ....,._  ..... ~.. v• .....  ..... 
John's and Conception Bal. for conmbuttona.:- I 
1:~:;·~;!-;:~· .6 .. ·P"atent loo Bream Freezer~ 
C OLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. b ars, 100 In ----:-::-----:----.;........---- --
Colgn:·C: S:~\6-oz. bar&-OObanlneechbox . ~AT QOST AND OHARGES. 
Jones & Co.'s NQ 1 Soap. 16-oz ban, 88 in eacl\ box ... Cell amJ &eur e 01ie T o-ttigh l. 
Famil;r Laundry Soop. 18-oz ban, SO in each box NEWFOU~DLAND F URNITURE & M OU L DING 0 0 , . 
Superior No 1 Soap,. 16-oz banl, 18 nob box 
SuperioTNolSqap,16-ozbars, 86.cb.box julyt . C H i. C E ARCHIBALD 
An hour after, the first mate, in obe· Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box • • g, • • • 
him. 
'Now see here, mates,' he exclaimed, dience to the orders he had receh-e tcb Sosp, rcwt boxes 
• ' th. ' · b I 11 f • . }Joney Scented Soap, 41b boxes. '-os tableta ts ere s w at, ca ate. from the capta10, opened the run and c;.ycertne Seen~ Soap, 4-lb bxs, '-os tableta 
Then ho pulled tho duff from his called upon Marston to come up Brown WlndsorScent.Od Soap, 4-lb box,~ tab. 
• 
k 
. , Y . . · Alli!Orted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-ltbca, 4 Oii tab. 
·01fe and thre w it at the head of the our tame has come,' contmued the ABSOrted Fancy ~nted Soap, 4-1 bxs. 1-oztab 
negro cook, Sambo, wbo )lad brought first officer, ' we are going to take the 1". S. Cleaver'-Sc.-ented Soap, 8tab1Qtaio esch box -o 
it. Sambo, grinning, dodged• the mis- spirit out of you' urweoLES.&.J.B AND RBTAJL fESTABLISHED A. D., i.SO!l] 
sile, and tho duff struck the galley. It The caotain '~hose height wa.s about .,e J<J,..~~ f· A08 :J!-!EKinLL~ / RE80UBOF.8. OF THE COHPANY AT TIIE J1tsT DECEllHER, 1815.1: . ' ' 1nay ..... 200 n a ... r ...... ' °" ... gs • 
was so hanl that it <lid not break, but the same as Marston 's, now came forth • M . · Authorised Ca ital L-CAl'IT.U. • • 
f :· u; n g' ; '/oil cd to tho 'I ua rte' d eek a I ~.n d e~dea vo,ed to s poak dis ti net! y' but N, 0 t Ice t 0 a r Iner 8 .f!u\Jomibed qaital. :::::: :::::::::: :: :::::::::: :: : : :: :::: :: :: :::::::::::::::: :: :: ::·::::::::::::·.e;:=:~ 
t rn '" C{Y ect of Captain Wynd, · tn vam ~n account of a thick woolen · ___ Paid-up Capital .............................................. (... ........... .......... .......... 500,000 
The lat.Lcr stared at it a n instant, then hood which theconspiratorshau <lro.\VU I •. • a.-Fnut FulfD. ~ ~ 
rushing forward wiLh glaring eyes, de- down over his face, and fastened in such The New Fog Hotn, · , ~erye .......................................... .......... .................................. £~67ti 19 -ll 
mandcd to know who had thrown it. a way that he could not loosen it · (OFF GALLANTRY) Brelillum Reserve...................................................................... 362,18~ 18 8 
'l'h H . t d t ' t 'th l d h. d . I ted N" th f B ter' Isl. d (D . a.lance of profit and loss ac't........................... .. .. ............. .... .. 67,S!J!> 12 6 
ere was no reply, but it was e vident e po1n e o 1 w1 manac e an s now oca ur o un: IJ an e awe 
th t \ 
... r d h h d · b · l t ' k • Cba.sseurs), at a distance of about 50 yatda from 
a .v yn t oug t Tom Blinks, the en ea~or10g, Y gest1cu a ions, to mn 'e the Sl\ore, will play from the tst ot March next, 
oldest sailor in the schooner, was the the chief mate comprehend the t'rick every time FOG A.ND SNO\V will ·ma1ce it ne-
offender. ' which had been served him. ceTh1?6ound will last for Six Seconds, with an in-
' H e was advancing towards him Mr. Boom, the mate, however, was t:crval of One Minute bet-..,,een.eacb ~ 
with threatening air, when Brooks, not very quick-witted. H e caught the Februnry2nd. ~8S7.tr. · 
stepping fonvard confronted him. prisoner by the collar of his jacket and Minard's · Liniment. 
•I throwed it, sir.' with a single exertion jerked him up ~ , • , •• 
'You, you rascal ! Why did you do through the hatchway. .~ ~ ~ t;> :g.2 
that? How dare you waste good food ·'Come on deck, yon rascal' ho ex- ]r:l.;r:l ~.§ .,§ 
in that manner ;• claimed, and I' ill give you a good taste 1l. ~ ~ ~ ~ ::3 ~ i 
of the cat." ·-- c do ai 
' B · • d · • h A ~ ··- o rn ~ 
eggm your par on, sir t e re Accordingly he haulad t..~prisoner on . • ~~~tel ~~ 
wasn' t much to waste.' S cS 8'.J cl-""'4 deck , where several of the o her officers a> 
• ·. • £1,274,661 10 
fil,-LlFE f'm,"]), I 
8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) ...................... 1 ............ .......... £3,274 835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ............... . ,...... .. ......... ......... ..... 47a:u1 
REVENUE FOR. THE YEAR 1882. 
- Fnox TDE LIFE DEPARTMENT. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ........ .. ....... ..... ........................ £469 076 Ann~~ i~::::~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~!. ~,717 
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. . FnoH TBE Fmr: U£PAnTHY.?-'"T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and !nt(\t'e,st.. .......................... .......... ..... .£1,157,073 14 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The captain's face flushed redly, as stood in waiting. 'rbey seized him, and ~l!l f ~ §-s~~ 
he picked up a hand-spike, and shaking in spite of his struggles, heedless of the S c:i00 0 Z ai Th ul d Fund L it in Brook's face exclamed: ::,.&i .Oc)i<'-!~ e Aocum ate a of the ife Department are free from liability in re-frantic efforts which he made to speak, ~c;;~ rn· .2:~ speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acciunulated Funds of 
'Now, mark my words,' if ever you and supposing that the hood had been ~'""' (.) ..c: --=..... the.Fire Department are free from liaqility in respect of tho Lifo Department. 
perform such a.· tri<;k again, I'll flog drawn over his face by the captain to · 1~~~ g~g ~ Insuran CQB effected on Liberal Terms. 
yon within an inch of your life.' aggravate his sufferings, they secured M .goo -~·2 Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
B k 
- al E-t ai· SQ u 
roo s pulled a plug of tobacco from him to the mizzen shrouds. ~ o c ai !/J~ cS GEO. ~BEA, 
bis pocket, and bit off nearly half of it. ' Stripping off his jacket, the mate ex- tJ ·~ ··- d c '""' ms:Lrfi. tey. OM1Prnl A aenl fo,. Nff.ti T~ecnhtaie~toutlydan~weredh: po~eNdohwi,stbhaerne,btaackke.tha.t-a.ndthat !' he I o~~i~~~- ·, LONDON & L ANCASH IRE 
ap n, we on t get alf enough to c c RICIURDS & co SOLE PRO PRIETO 
eat. While I've got baccy, do you see, exclaimed, dealing blow after blow, ' ' _ ., _ RS. F • · · I ' Co ~::~:.~~~ve,buHbem that aiq't got :::::vinga red stripe after ev•'Y STILL ANOTHER I ire nsurance 
'Mutiny!' roared Wynd, lifting tl:le T he captain groaned, writhed, and 
hand-spike to strike. 'I'll fix you. twisted himself, vainly endeavoring to 
A soU hand crutched his arm; he proclaim through the woolen hood who 
0 turned to behold Minnie Withers, a fair he really was. passenger of seventeen, a distant rela- Stroke after stroke was dealt, until 
tive of the captain. nearly fifty hard blows were given , 
'Nay, don't get angry,' she Sb-id in a when a shriek was heard, and forth 
voice like a tinkling bell, ' please re- rushed Minnie Witbers with pale coun-
member how it would make you feel tenance and tear dimmed eyes. 
and act to have only a scanty di~mer.' She seized the mate's arm, and in a 
'What do you know about such voice of supplication which made every 
affairs I 'said the captain roughly push- heart thrill, she begged him to desist. 
ing her. 'You are out of your place.' 'This is horrible! brutal ! she exclaim· 
, The pushrangered one of the crew, a id at the site of the naked, blood 
young man who had seen better days, treamiog back. 'Heaven will nover 
named Herman Marston, who secretly orgive for such. a fou l deed-Marston! 
admired tl:te girl, with whom he had My own dear Marston!' she continued, 
formed a tender acquaintance at San snatching a knife from a sheath and 
Carlos. He sprang upon the captain with her own band severing the cord 
and dealt him a blow between the two which h~ld the sufferer. 'You aro freo! 
eyes now.' , 
At this the captain called the three Tho officers 1'1oked on, but did not" 
mates, who clesing around the young offer to interfere. One and all respected 
man would have bE1aten him severely, Minnie, and felt ashamed of tho part 
but for the interference of the girl who they had taken in the punishment. 
begged and pleaded so earnestly, that Freed from b is cords and handcuffs 
the officers could not refuse compliance by the girl, the sufftjrer was not 
with her wishes. long encumbered by the wollen hood 
'Never mind,' said the captain, we which, with his own hands, he now tore 
can at any rate flog the rascal. We from his lfead, disclosing to the gaze of 
will flog him within an inch of bis the astonished spectators the counten --
life.' ance of Captain Wy nd. 
'No no,' pleaded Minnie ; 'think how In a few words he explained the trick 
you would feel with the la«>hes falling which had been played him, . after 
upon your bare back.' . . which he went below and threw him-
' To the run with the scoundrel- to self down, not to rise again for several 
t he rlln with the young dog,' screamed weeks. /' 
the.captain. His r!lge, his astod"l8htnent with other 
Accordingly Marston, was ;trust into feelings bad been so excited as to bring 
the run after whioh the oaptain spoke on br~in fever. ' 
to bi• ma~ in a low voice. When he recovered be,was aohanaed 
'To-nlaht,' aatd be, 'when the wo·· man. lie never forgot how the laah 
men ate aeleep1 you wlll have blm up felt upon his bare back, and mently I and SIY• u to blm~' +owed that ht would ntTtr make a 
J 
OENTS.-You_r Ml~Ano'fl LL'illlE:'.\'T is my great. 
remedy ff!r nil i)Js; nnd I hnYe lately used it. suc-
cessfully m curing a case of Bronchitis, and <:on 
sider ;rou are c~titled to great praise Cor giYing to 
mankind so wonderful n ro01.edy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale.everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,Sm,2iw 
. 
Claims paid since 1 86 2 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
F IRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Claims are met w1th Promptitude and LiberaJity. 
The Rates of Preminm for Insurn.Rces. and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO. JU S Tt Rt. C El VE 0 • = · rll=MY==========Agon=tll. =·t J=ohn '•==· N!'=wro11=ndJan=tl 
.. Jrr.~~;,.~.ll\8:.~:i 1'1rs. R. FENNELL 
Part ~,ring Goo~s Ladies' an~H;:~~·;::~:cr ;~~:k ·:-:d Bonnets 
• -OONBl STINO oF- U'l""ln all tho leading shnpes and colors. 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Ohlna Cups ~nd Saucers. P latea, &c.. &;c. 
Mustache Cups au<l Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
Wbitc Granite Plates, Soup P lates.· 
'Vn.sb BMlns, Glassware. & o. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full U~e Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, 'Pinafores and Aprons, 
whjch will ~ eold at the Ycr:r lowest pcioo to suit. the times. 
( , 
Also, In .stock, from former imports, 2ts0 Ladles Black; nncl Colored Tnpe Hnts-nt. t s 9d & 2a ench; •worth & and 48. 
rr.ow-A . CHOICE . ASSORT' .. 'C1NT IJrDrees-maklng will receive our be6t attention. The neareet Millinery St.ore to the Railway Bcpot 
¥:3EI JJtL.£1 Penona ooming to town by train would do ,..,ell to give us a call. 
ap2S,lm,eod,fp,1 136, DuekUJor th Street; Easl or .itllantlc Hold. TO SELECT FROM. 
J. B .. tc C. AYRE, ~~ cm«. t l <J~ ·t C)1 1.r , 
aptS.P.m 20 2, Water Street. ~ u .. t ~--"'~ Utt ~t .t ~USltXU.lt.C,C ~,O'. !J, 
OF NEW Y ORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. · 
THE COLONIST 
ls Published nilly, br. " The Colonlat Printing and 
Publishing ComJ>8?y" Proprlet.o111, at the office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's lleac.b, near the Costom 
Houao. • 
Subecription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. • 
Assets, January 1st, 1887 • 
Cash I ncome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force &°t)o\lt . . 
Policies in f or,ce about . . . 
*114,181,968 
.$21,137,17~ 
• 8400,000,000 
$130,000 
Advertising mt.es, GO 0$tll per inch for ft.rat 
insertion ; an<t 26 oonta per\J.nch for~ oontl.nn-
atfon. Si>oclal rates f?r monthly, quarierJ.T, or The Mutual Life ls the Lara-est Life Oompa~· and the 8tron° eet 
1eady contrncta. To ID8Ure insertion on day of · in e ' e 
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THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1887. 
TH A T MISSION. 
T-he Typographical Reunion. 
GRAl~D SOCIABLE AT XELLIGREWS. 
for returning hAd come. The compapy arrhed in the purpo~ of receiving wire frames, in a.egment1 1 ' 
town at .eleven o'clock. which fit against tho air pipe in the centre, at 
The first sociable of the St. J ohn's Typogra- one end, and rest on the iron frames spoken of 
phical U nidn passed off successfully, and, will, no at the other. These iron framct!, in segments, 
doi1bt, be followed by similar annunl treata. a~ so constructed 8\. to fold, forming, when open, 
The r<'union of yesterdny will be productive of a semi-~ircular nehvork of gal\'ani?.cd -wire. 
muc:h good, and will tend to 11moothen away This semi-circular wire-work is supported at the 
many of the " angularities'.' existing between', outer edRCS with three-eight iroo wire, to which 
pre,1sm6n. The dh passed of well all round, and tho smaller wire i.<J attached. They Corm a aeries 
it is to be hoped all those who were present may of hinged lein ·es, two of which fold upwnrds and 
•We find the following in the Halifa:tChront'cle 
of tho 16lh insl :-
Sm C,u1vnr.u.'I' M1ss10N.-An Ottawa de-
spntch to the Boston Herald says :-" Sir .Alex-
ander Campbell bas left for Newfoundland on an 
important mis ion, which is understood to be in 
connection with the p roposed annexation of that 
colony to the Dominion. Since the disallo,nnce 
of the Inst bill passed by the legislature of that 
colony by the British go\'crnmcnt, '"hich was in-
tended to <li\'c t the fishermen, of France of 
certain rights in,·estcd in them by treaty, there 
has been a growing tendency toward the confed. 
cration of Xewfoundland with other pro-
vinces, and. ns for as it is at the moment 
'J><>Ssiblc to ascertain, Sir Ale.under \'isits :\ew-
foundland, not for the purpose of advocating im-
perial federation. as has been alleged, but, at the 
solicitation of the premier of Newfoundland, to 
consider the question and term; upon which :\cw-
foundlan<l will be ncl mittcd into the ui¥on." 
Perfect Harmony and Immense Success. 
Se\'cral well -infom1ed persons in ou; local go,·-
emmcnt affairs n"ure us that there is not a word 
of truth in the nbo,.e. I n the election of 186!> 
' .' Mr. 'Thorburn and his fi rm were am;,ngst the 
most determined opponents to Confederation, and 
it is presumed that he is s till of the same opinion. 
_, 
The St. John's typographical U nion held 
their first " Sociable" yesterday, a t Kelligrcws. 
The thr1e dailies in the city suspenaed for the day, 
and every member of the printers' craft, in St. 
,John's,. wns prcs~nt.. The day was fine, with 
utightcastcrly breeze, and a sixty-nine thermome-
ter. At ten a. m. the · • C nion," with their 
gucsu. boarded tho train, at the F ort William 
depot, and started on their. way. Sunday 
clothes, &traw hnts , boqucts, and smiling faces, 
were the pre,·ail ing,featurcs. and the outward trip 
was very much enjoyed. One sees .some pretty 
scenery nlon the Topsail rond, a nd globe trotteni 
who have visited "Killarncy's lakes and fells " and 
scaled the heights of the ~wiss Maetorhorn, will 
forget their European enthusiai,m, when they sec 
tho s~ddcn ushering in of tho gold nnd sil\'cr 
,·ista, contributed by sea and sun, in the 
noble bay of Conccpti•m. :\nture seem-
ed t~ hin:c taken a day off as well a.s the 
Caxonites. and d id her level best in her contri· 
butions. On goes the trnin: nnd one imtincth·ely 
places his feet on the nc:rct scat and rolls back in 
perfect bliss. Wha t a p ret ty rustic scene that is 
down by the bridge, se,·en barefooted boys, w!t 
trousers OYer brown cak es, wade in the brook and 
revel in the sunlight. At the unstudied grace of 
each a ttitude, one gets a flying glnnoc of 
and the scene is lost to view. Local artists and 
photographers of scenes do not appreciate half 
enough the beauties of our surburban scenery. 
" S t. Ann'11, t. Ann's!" cnlls the conductor-in a 
manner of n court house crier cnlling in a rnnn 
who has been summoned-aud the train slows up 
for a moment only; on we go again, and one of 
the " ad " seltel'l' in the J ftrCllr!J office-who bas 
gone behind a friendly tree to take a drink-
comes ,·ery near losing his passage. omc pas-
sengers nrc landed nt T opsail, and then a\\'ay 
again. Two or three clergymen step off at 
) 
---·------• 
EXCOMMUNICATION OF DR. McGLYNN. 
__ ..... - -
(From the Catltolic R<'n·ew, July 16/h. ) 
T he : imc for the fo rmal act has come, and the 
act has taken pince. Dr. )fcOlynn has long 
since excommunicated himself from the Church 
to wbic~ he once belonged. H e inYited his sen-
tence. The Church tind his ecclesiastica l supe-
riors were merciful .and patient. This even the 
s~ulnr and ant i-C:i.tholic prc~s noticed. Dr. 
) lcGlynn cho~c to f.!O away. lie has been finally 
tind formally informed thut unless he obeys au-
thority and cea~es tcnchinf.! f.ilse doctrine he mu!'l 
stay awuy from the Church that onr-o cherished 
him. .\ s for the id<'a of interference with the 
rights of an American cit iz<'n , all that is humbug. 
Dr. ) fcGlynn is now frc.c as the " incls. Ile 
fo iled in his obligations- in the obligations which 
he vowed to perform. ::iurely the Pope, or the 
A rchbishop ill as free to condemn a deserter as is 
any officer or general of an army. Dr. ;\lcGlynn 
·, has forsaken bi colors. T he formal text of the 
P apal document , emphasizing what has been 
said , is publi hed by au thority in the Catholic 
Bet:ierc. 
[OFFICIAL. j 
To the J"ery Rev. and Rev. Clergy and the Fail.h-
ful Laity of the A rcldiocue of New York: 
"Be it known thnt on the fourth day of May, 
188 7, the Sacred Congrege lion of the Propaganda 
admonished the Rev. Dr. Ed"ard McOlynn, late 
rector of St. Stephen's Church in this city, tha 
he had already rendered himself liable t.o eccletiu-
tical ceuure by dilobeyi.ng the po.itive command 
ol the SoTereign Pontiff, ginn January 17. 
Wishing, bowser, t.o deal leniently with him, 
the Sacred Congttgatfon refrained from inflicting 
censure, and, offering him a further opportunity 
to be heard in hi.a own behalf gan him a final 
~ peremptory order to present himself in Rome 
"-*jthin forty daye from the receipt of the letter 
containing tuch order, under penalty of excom-
munication to be incurred otherwise ipso f acl.o 
and raominatim. This ietter was duly delivered 
to Dr. McGlynn, and, as he allowed the days of 
grace t.o pass unheeded, it became our sad duty 
to notify him that the limit of time ho.d expired, 
- o.nd that he had incurred by bis owu act this 
penalty of excommunication by name, whereby 
h~ is cut off frol'lll"the communion of the Church, 
from its sacraments and parlicip~tion in its 
prayers, and, t bould he persevere in his con-
tumacy, deprjved of the right after death to 
Christian burial. 
er It b u become also our duty to declare to the 
clergy and laity of our cbu ge, which we do by 
these let \era, that the ~ev. Dr. Edward McOlynn f is exconimunicated nominatim, with alf the penal-
ties alt.ached to this censure by the canons or the 
Church. 
" ~f ICllAEr, AUOCSTl!(E, 
" Archbishop or X ew York. 
" C. E. McDo:-o~. Secretary. 
"New York, July 8th, 188i." 
THE POPE'S ENVOY. 
D vnul'f, J uly 16.--Mgr. Persico, the pope'• 
1pecial envoy, nailed many Dublin churchet yes· 
terday. H o \VIII recognized and conferred a 
, blealng on a congregation. A delegation from a 
tempe~nce .OCiety called a t Archbishop Walt h'• 
re.ldence yetterday to obtain Mgr. P ersico'• bless-
ing for tho IOCie~y and the envoy conferred it. 
Mgr. Persico intends to proceed t.o Coolgraney, 
county W ellford, to wilneu the evictions in pro-
gme there. 
.__ _ ... ~ .. ----
Yllhemen at Cape Spear goi poor catche this 
...... 
~l anuel's, the train tigain &tarts, and in the midst 
of a geological discour con the Silurian formation 
of Kclly'i. island ou t there in the bay, we slo1" 
up al Kclligrews . .. T he excursionists nrc met at 
the station by )lessrs. J ohn HHn, Oco!iC 'f. 
Oli1·cr and G . W nlsh-onc from the office of the 
Coloni.•I, 1'tlcgram. a od Jl errur!f, res.pccti,·cly. 
l' p t he ~ trag~ling ~~en lane.and we come to the 
pretty cottogc of )(rs. \\ 0 hitlcn, who . is caterer 
for the day. L ike noisy school boys the throng 
rush in, and nectar, cigarettes and lla"arinn 
beer and corkscrews fill t&e air for the next half 
hour. The next proceeding in order is a cricket-
match, and to the cricket field . all repair. 
Metsrs. Ryan, Oliver nnd \Yalsb, who had 
been out from ix in the morning, bad p rocured 
the bet t site in the Tillage, and the "stump " were 
soon pitched. Tho "ildest democracy p re\'ailed 
fo{ the next two hours ; proprietors bowled out 
editors, compositort stumped reporters, and two 
not playing sipped Bavarian from the gnllon 
white jug of Mrs. Whilten's , which WM hnnded 
round the field. . The space of ground was smnll 
and ewry eecond ttro'kc meant fielding into the 
next garOCn:-- ome tall swearing was indulged 
in by the men who owned the ground, and one 
of the newt paper proprietors present was, on one 
occasion, hurled back over the fence by the 
indignant yokel who owned the next lot. 
At two o'clock the first innings ended, and tlten 
dinner wo.e announced. llrs. Whltten'a dining-
room wu not large enough to accommodate the 
company, and an impromptu tent was erected in 
the field behind the ~well ing. T he sturdy 
spruce legs of the rude table, set up for the occa-
sion, creaked beneath the piles of good thingt 
laid. A ftcr dinner had been thoroughly 
enjoyed, the followi ng toast8 were giTen by 
the president (Mr. M. J. O' ) farn) , and respond-
ed to by the accompanying gentlemen : ••The 
S t. J ohn's Typographical l'nion,' ' proposed by 
the vice-prC8ident and responded lo by the 
president. -" Our Peerless Queen," responded 
to by Mr. John W . :\1cCoubrey, of the Timu. 
"The P ress," responded to by )Ir. 4 . A . P ar-
sons, of the Telegram. f "Our Gue 18," re11pond-
ed to by Mr. De,·ine; of the Colo11i~t. · " Fair 
Daughters of T erra Nova,'' responded to by Mr. 
J . E . Furneaux, of the Jfercury. " Our Island 
H ome," responded to by Mr. J . W . W ithers 
(Colonial Secretary' s office) , of tbc Royal Gazette. 
Appropriate choru113es were sang by the company , 
after each speech. After the regular toast lis t 
was gone throu~, at tho solicitntion of the com-
pany, ~peechea were made by Messn1. Thom11s 
Devereaux, (late of the Temperanee Jo11r11al), 
F . Bowden (Dowden & Sons) , J al!. H erder 
(Teltgram), and H arry F. Shortia, of the Ac{,vo-
cale). ~Ir. Dc,•creaux, by tho lfay, is the oldest 
printer in N fld ., ha,·ing entered the boainesa, 
Sf'ly pears ago in April lo.st. 1fbo addren of tho 
chairman of tho proceedink8, 1(f r. P ierce J. Drien, 
wu followed by " God Save tho Queen:' by the 
entire company, which ended the dinner . · Th~ 
aecond innin~ of tho cricket.-matc1'-and dancing 
on the green, occupied the time till teven, when 
tea WU announced. After tea the time WH OC· 
oupled wlt.h eong1 tlll half·paat nine, wban the 
whittle ot the train appriaed all that the hour 
J(;u., 
turn up on a si~ilar occasion iJl 1888. ~nwards, the bottom, or stationary one, being 
---·--.-~.. twice the l'i7.e of the .right or Jen leaf. At the 
Uniforms at t he J ubi.lee. cornersofthc wiremcsh aresman wire staplt's, 
or barbs, projecting upward:1 on tho whole 
The United States and France Alone Un-
represented. 
lot, when opened to recei\'c the fish, which is 
placed on the bottom, or large segments, the 
sides arc then folded, and the staples, or barbs, 
. . which , before, p rojecting upwards, now do go in 
The garb of nil the _a:in•es 10 the world Ba\"e an opposite direction, firmly securing, in pos ition, 
~hose of France and t;.mted Stat~s, seems to. ~e. the fish to be heated, In the cylinder spoken of. 
illustrated herc-Gncl illus trated in the most ' ·md One ton of fish is hea ted a t a time, and when 
manner. 'fho eye, it is true, seeks in ,·ain for filled (in order to illustrate), has the appearance 
the blue tunic and panlalon garancc ofourncarest of a number of cakes of hnrJ bread, on their 
C011tinent.al neighbors. Equally 'con ciows by edges, side by .side, put into a tin can and 
their a~ence arc the simple tunics and shoulder plnced upon its s ide, one-half 6r which 
straps of tho brave countrymen of Grant, of is open, to allo1T to get the bread in. 
Sherman, and Sheridan ; but, on tho other hand, Now, the other ho.Jf is allowe4 to fall in place by 
the martini arriy of nearly all tho Continental lowering' by hand. It is, then butt.oned closely; 
nations, end even of Siam and Jnpan, arrest in- the steam from the boiler turned on and the rari-
spection. The Austrian army bu lately been fied air is. injected through the atr-pipo._ which I 
rcclad; the tight grny tunic and low black leg· have explained, ancl 'the uperabundantair is driv-
gings of the Croat grenadier has disappeared, and enoutthrough the perforations in the ends or head 
ho white tunics of the infantry hne been re- of the cylinder. It wu with wrapt attention, I 
laced by more convenient and less costly uni- U.tened t.o the intel'l'Sting explanation, "° kindly 
forms of blue and gray. But there ia in the choir giTen by the introduoerofthe article, Mr. Studdy, 
at least one costume, worn by an Auttrian officer aenr., who only eet'med too ·anxious to answer any 
of high rank in attendance on the Crown Prince, inquiri~ Crom any onr, concerning the ~rticle. 
which comprites fhe famaliar and eminently. be· I asked him what were the merit.claimed for the 
coming white coalco and cherry-colored trousers, article as a fi b-dryer or curer, as against. OlU' 
laced with gold, formerly the predominant attire present syatem. In answer, I was told less waste 
of ~ho Kais~r·a. h06ts. Again, the gra~ful Italian 'of our staple commodity. as I can, sni<l he, give 
uniform, with 1ts~nrgo e~aulctl~s of ~~h·~r; the the merc~nnt.s any kiad of cure they may wish 
shapely dress. oft e pnmsb ofhccr, wi~~·~ low- for. I cnn dry the fish to any con istoncy, so 
crowned white ako, and e\'ety imagmablC# that it might, if necessary, be reduced ton granu-
variety of tunic and picl.-dhaube of. tl:e German lated s ta te, ret aining all its nutritiout properties, 
military wardrobe, includ ing the famou~e white and capable of prcserntion in the hottest climate. 
tunic '. silv.er:u steel. cnsq~c, : nd h igh .. j ac.k boots This certa inly will cnuse, if succes ful, a great 
of Prince H1Smarck s- regiment of ~u ira.ssiers arc rel"olutioh in the fish cure. There would be no 
liberally e11 cride11cr. Hussars, l ' blnns, Yolti-
geurs, Hussian Chevalier Guards, I J.on,·eds, pass 
in a kaleiJoscopic panorama; and Hungnrian 
ca\'nlry uniform.ii there ' is a sumptuous exhibi-
tion. One panoply of tigh tly fi tting crimson, 
one mass of goltlen embroidery, terminating in 
Ilcss ian boot.i with tassels of gold bullion, excites 
a murmer of aCnihing comment, while ap~ 
culled , no dun, no slimy or salt-burnt fislt ; all 
of which· ha\'C such a tendency to deteriorate the 
value of our staple commodity in fore ig n mnrkets.· 
A nything of such importance hould be hailed 
with delight by all persons intere!lted in our coun-
try's wclfal'f'. T hanking you for space, I am, 
)'OU?'ll, on ERYE!l. 
-----~~··----
probation 11nmin$Jet1 is bestowed on a hussar The Ce1cbi·ation or°Jubilce. 
dress of blue and goltl, in which the " dolman" 
or j acket hanging loo, e from the E>houldcr, form-
erly worn b}' our own soldiers, but dis~rded after 
the Crimean wl\r, js seemingly of blue satin, 
trimmed with the richest able fur. \Vhite or 
cream-colored troaseas, seamed 'vith gold, arc 
, " . 
worn by, morµhan one military magnifico from 
a\;>rond ; onl personage of note. wear:i a uniform 
curiou ly barred ''ith gold and'white, somewhat 
nncr the manner ~miliar in portra,rts of Ilriti~h 
Admirals of the t ightecnth century; un<l the 
succes ion of foreign m Hitnry raiment is :.,o con-
t inuous and so lh·tly that il . would b<' almost n 
relief to the eye to. fin d thi:i glittcri9g pri~m mo-
mentarily darkeneil Ly the s!\blc uniform nnd the 
shako, ntlorned with skull and crossbonc31 of the 
Dlack Brunswickers.- /,011clon 1.'de9ro1•h. 
(To the Editor of th.; ('o/011i11t.l. 
't. J ohn's, July I ith, 188i . 
D1:.\n rn,-1 beheld with sorrow, in one of 
onr daily papers, on "aturday last. an article on 
the churlishne s of :\fr. l'arnE'll in not at tending 
the jubilee scn·icc in W estminster .\bbcy. Mr. 
l'arn<'ll m i,(ht ha1·c rca-;on to be snd , in-
stcud of b<'in~ jubilant : bec;iu c sc,·cral mil-
lion-;' of his countrymen ha1·c left Ireland during 
the latter part of Iler ~lnjcsty's reign. and be-
cause one and a <1uartcr millions of the noLlc-
hcarted Irish race were ~rnn·ed to tleath during 
lhe fifty yenrs of her so1·ereignty. Tlfc pape r in 
which 1 saw it. I thought would be the last in 
the world to make such an assertion. I don't 
know, ~ l r. Editor , how men can be so blind and 
• obstinate as to say the Parncllites ought to rejoice 
urTbe Editor Qf thi., 1.nper ill nt•I r~po11~i!Jlt' at her )[ajc:,ty's jubilee fc. tirnl. J le refers to an 
(or the opinions O( COrrl!Spondcnts. 11rtie)e pubJi.shed in the J'i111r.~ . and CVCll' bclicl"CS 
FISH DRYJNG APPARATt;S. 
\TO the. Editor <'/ the Col<mfat .) 
t; DEAR SrR,-Hnppenl~g to be o~ the wharf at 
the arrival of the homE'1"anl bound boat )el'terday 
lrlY at tention was nttrRctcd to an crcction of n 
shfd, which cont11i.ne1l n unique npparatns, which 
ca~sed me to makQ enquiries as to the use for 
which it was intended. An elderly {;enllcmnn 
stnnding by overhe~rd my interrogntion!',and co.me 
forward and said:-" You would l ike to know nil 
it. ):o man of common sense can belic\'e "bat 
the notorious editor of the Time.~ says, and sure 
how could he? I rishmen arc the most loyal and 
pntriot ic race under hen'l"en. Jf they were cn-
conraged, like .En~lishmen, nothing could e:rccecd 
their loyalty or their lo1·e for their rulers. Hut 
in tead of bein~encouragcd, they ore d iscouraged; 
they a rc k icked oul of their homes, like n pig or 
a dos;. And that is not enough : the tory gov-
ernment is now passing a coercion bill, to en-
courage rock-renting in a lower degree; to dc-
pril"e' them of the little shelter which they DO\¥' 
have- " T he plan of campaign." 
I remain, yours truly, 
AX lRt. H)1AN. 
bou t it f' I thanked him, telling him I would 
like to hear an exp1~nation of the use for 1~hich 
it was intended. 11 \Yell ," said he, ."it is for 
dry ing and prcsen ing fish." I will now explain 
the proce8ll :-\\-e stood just inside the door qn 
the left of us s tood a verticle boiler, for genera- CRUELTY TO ANI~ALS. 
ting s team ; beside it, on the left , ~toocl a small --- -
' 'crt iclc engine, which receives its motive power (To the Etlilor of the Co/011i&t. j 
from the boiler, for the pu rpose of propelling an DEAR Sr~,-1 wended my wny to see the horse 
encased blower, nnd generating rarificd ntmos- race at the New E ra•Oardcns last evening, nnd 
pbcric air by pu~ing it betw<:en two cylinders , enjoyed the affair \'cry much. T he number of 
which haYo an open apperture on the right hand 11pectators was \'cry large, probably 2,000, the 
for the free ingress of said air which becomes atmotphere .n:as clear and cool, and the view of 
hea ted before reaching the blower, through a like !'!arrow11 nntl Atlantic beautiful. Tho Alb1.t1 
appcrture on the lcf't hand side, into which a liner " Corcnn" migh t be seen s teaming on her 
connection p ipe is placed on the inlet aide o(• course to Queenstown, and the passengertt, no 
Lhe blower. F rom the outlet side of the blower doubt, speculating as to which horse would win 
is a 7-inch pipe for the purpose of the race, or the kind of rnyagc they '~ould pro-
conveying the rdrif\ed air \ into' the cen- bably h nve acro.s. 
tre of a large horizontal cylinder, "ith But there was one thing which tended to mar 
both ende perforated with holes, wilh1n 11. tho plcuurc of last e' ening, anll that wu tno 
radius or twelve inches from the centre. Nearly brut'l treatment of one of the owners to h is 
one-half this q lindrical case i3 hinged a t lhe lop, horse. W hen be found he could not keep near tho 
and 6 ted ,vith two bandlce, for the purpo e o f olhor and waa badly bc:aton by a faster hone, ho 
opening up and ~ivlng full aoce11 to tho interior gave vent t~ bit cruelty by beating tho poor 
• • thereof, •htoh h ~Utd with trame0pl~1 ot t11lmal around the coutao a fourth tlm~, 141 the 
angte.fron1 running 1ongltudlntlly tbenwlth, to1 uU.tr dl•iu•t of the 1pectatora. I wu 1urprllld 
.. 
. 
. 
the police did not interfere and prevent 1uch i. 
ease of wonton brutality. Such a person •hould 
not be permitted to ride on that. coune again ; in 
fact, he is not fit t.o have a horse except a wOoden 
one. Youn, &c., 
St. John's, July 21. HUMANITY. 
-..... ... . 
CRICKET. 
The cricket match between the Marylebone and 
Zingaree cricket clubs, played at Quidividi on 
Tuesday, resulted in a victory for tho former. 
The match was finished at G.30. A large crowd 
was present during the afternoon, who manifeateQ. 
great interest in the game. Below are the scores 
in dctnil :-
lU.RYLEBO!\E-FlllST L~Nll'lOS. 
P. Moort', c and b Murphy ... . . . • . . .... . .. . . . 21 
J, Conwny, bSullivan . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... . 2 
J . Miron, o Bulger. b Mowhy . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . Ci 
W. Saunder.s, cScally, b Murphy . . .. ~· . . ..... a 
P. Kennedy, bSullivan.. . .. . . .. .. ..... .... ... IS 
0. Conwny, run out.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J) 
P. Myler, run out ... ... . ...... .. •. ..... .... . . ~ 
C. Callahan, c and b Murphy .... . ......... .. . A 
W. Butt. b Sullivan . ........ ....... .. . . . .... . 
T. \Vhlt.e, not oat . . .... .... .. . ... . ... .. ...•.. 
L O'Neil. o and b .Murphy .. . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . l 
By~ and leg· byes ... . .. . . . . . .. . .... .. .. • .. . 18 
Tolnl ................ l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . 78 
ZUiOA.BU-J'IBST IN?\'INOS. 
T. Brown, run out... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 
R. Condon, c Miron, b Myler, ......•..... . .... 4 
r. Keefe, b llyler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 0 
W. Bulger, b Kyler.... . .. . ................... 0 
J. Soll Tan, c Kennedy, b Miron.............. 8 
C. Hyler, b Myler............................ G 
F. N~, b Miron • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • 0 
'.\(. llu~hy, C. 8aunden, b Miron • • • • • •• • • • . • I 
J. Scully, o Kyler. b llJl'OD...... ••. .. .. .. •• • 0 
c. ~. o and b lllrm:a. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .I 
J. Kennedy, not ou& ..................... :. • • S 
B1f8 and l•·a,y.,. . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Total ..... . .... . ........ . .................. H 
Jlil\"LEBOlfE·-UCOlCD llQQSOfl. 
C. Callahan, o Lang, b Sulliv11a •• : • . ••• : • . • • • 4 
L. O'Neil, hit wiote~ b Sullivan.............. I 
T. \Vhlte. c N'\ngle, b Myler .................. 14 
D C<Jn ay, o Nangle, b Sullivan . . • •• . . . • . • . . 8 
P. Kenn b Sullivan . ....... "\• ...... ; • . . . . 0 
\\', HuuuJttre, out..... . .......... . .... . .. 1 
P. llyler, b Sullivan . ............ : . . . .. ..... 2()\ 
J. Miron, h Murphy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 
P. l!oor~, run out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
J. Conway, b Sullivan ... .. .. ..... . .. ........ 15 
\V, ~utt, not out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ryes nnd wide halls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 91 
Totnl . .. . . . ..... . ... .. ............. .. . ...... '79 
zr:SOAREB- SBCO:SD IN~l:SOS. 
R. Condon, c White, b My for .. . ............. . . 3 
C. Myler, b Myler . .... ... . ............ ....... 0 
T. Keefe. c Conway, b Myler . .... ... ... .. ... , l 
F. N'1Ilgle. b Myler ..... ..... ... ....... . ... . . 13 
J. Scully, c Conway. b Miron . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . 0 
W. Dulger, c nnd b Miron .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 
C. Lang. b Miron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
'f Rrowu, b Miron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
J, Sullivnn, run out ... ... ... .. ........ .... . . ... 0 · 
M. Murphy. c nnd b Miron .............. . ...... . 4 
J. Kenned y, not out. ...... .. ...... . ....... .. 0 
Byes, leg-byes and no bl\lls . .. . .. . . .. .. .. • . . 8 
Totnl ........ . ...... ............... . ............. a1 
LOCAL A:N'D OTHER ITEMS. 
The steamer Plover lef'l Greenspond at 11 .30 
yesterday. 
The steamer Curlew left Rose Blanche at 7.45 
a .m. yesterday, bound north. 
Americnn tourists, who came by las t Portia, 
ha,·c enjoyed some fine fishing at Harbor Oraco 
Junction. v 
The highc t point atta ined by the thermometer 
during tho last t,V-cnty-four hours was 69 ; the 
lowest 4i . 
At the latest report from the cricket math, the 
scores stood: Terra )jovM, all out, i67; Sham-
rocks , three out for 28. 
Mr. J ohn Finn's horse, General Jackson, ••on 
tho race at the New Era Garden's yesterday 
evening. The pony race was won by Mr. 
Richnrrl Ilrnzil's pony. 
A cricket ma tch wns played yesterday between 
the Yictorin and Metropolitan clubs , which re-
sulted as follows : Metropolitan (1 st innings) , 61 ; 
Yictoria (1st and 2nd innings) , 58. 
At n meeting of the Young Metropolitan cricket 
club, the following officers were elected : J ohn 
Bo~gan, captain ; E. Morris, sub-captain; Thos. 
Morris, treasurer ; W . Donnelly, secretary. 
__ ,.. ... __ 
Members of tho Junior Bene,·olent Iriah Society 
intending to purcbo.se tickets for the coming pic-
nic, will pleue remember the meeting at St,_... 
Po.trick's he.ll, to-morrow (Friday) e,·cning, at 
7.30 , shnrp. 
S UCCESSFUL NEWl'O~DLAl\"DERS .ABROAD.-
A cable message yesterday conveyed the intelli-
gence to Judge Conroy, that bu son had matri-· 
cu la ted in tho London University in tho first divi-
sion. The exo.mination was held on the 1 ~th to 
the 18th June, and the candidates numbered 
143G-of nll ages. 
F otrRTn SMTTn, Ark., July 2.-A deputy 
marshal nrrhed yestetd'J' from Chlldren°' s Stallon, 
Cherokee N ation, ha\"ing in custody a l<l-year-
old boy named George mith, who i1 charged 
with the murder or a 10-year-old girl nam-ed 
Marcha Shaw, on Sunday lut. He doca not 
deny t'bo killing, but saya it wae an aooident. R e 
1hot her in the breut, killing her in.stant\y. 
DBATBS. 
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